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CHAPTER XIII.

Joan Stand Within Her Danger.
So soon as Werner von Orseln re-

turned to Costlo Kernsberg with news
of the forcing of tho Alia and tho
overwhelming numbers of tho Musco-'ylt- o

hordes, tho Bnd-oyo- d Duchess of
Hohcnstcin became onco moro Joan
of tho Sword Hand.

The Invndlng army must have num-

bered thirty thousand, at least. There
were, all told, about two thousand In
Kernsberg. Von Orseln, Indeed, could
easily havo raised more. Nay, they
would have come In of themselves by
hundreds to fight for their Duchess,

i but tho llttlo town could not food
more.

When Werner von Orseln and Peter
Balta met tho Invader at the fords of

tho Alia, Maurice von Lynar and Alt
Plkkcr had remained with Joan, nomi-

nally to assist her dispositions, but
really to form a check upon tho lm- -

t .Y.." petuoslty of her temper.
Now Von Orseln was hack again.

Tho fords of the Alia were forced, and
tho fighting Btrcngth of Kernsberg
united Itself In tho Kaglo's Nest to
make Its final stand.

Aloft on the highest ramparts there
was a terrace walk which tho Spar-haw- k

much affected, specially when he
was on guard nt night. It looked tow-ard- s

tho cast, and from It tho first
glimpse of tho Courtlanders would bo

obtained.
Presently tho chief captain's step

wan heard on tho stono turnpike.
"Ha, Sparhawk." ho cried, "this Is

cold ehcorl Why could wo not havo
talked comfortably In hall, with a
beaker of mead at one's elbow?"

"I wanted to speak with jou on a
matter wo cannot mention clsowherc,"
said Maurlco von Lynar.

"How long can wo hold out If they
bcslcgo us?"

"Two months, certainly with luck,
thrcol"

"And what of tho Duchess Joan?'
persisted tho young man.

"Why, In tho same tltno sho will bo

dead or wed!" said Von Orseln, with
nn affectation of cnrelcssnoss easily

SGcen
through.

must get her nwa)' to a placo
Bald tho young man. Von

Oiscln laughed.
"Clot her? Who would pcrsuado or

compel our lady? Whither would sho
go? Would sho bo safer there than
here? Would tho Courtlander not find
..i in twntifv.faiir tinnm thnt thero

no Joan of tho 8word Hand In
Kernsberg, and follow her trail?"

"Wo must pcrsuado her capturo

s

her, compel hor, If necessary. Kerns-
berg cannot for long hold out against
both tho Muscovlto and tho Court-- '
lander."

"What? Capturo Joan of tho 8word
Hnnd and carry her off? Tho mead
buzzos In tho boy's head. Ho grows

i doty with anxloty and too much hard
f alo."
( "Von Orseln," said tho youth, with
I slmplo earncstncBS, not heeding his

taunts, "I havo thought deeply. I seo

'I '
will cagorly go on roconnnlssanco If

I you roprescnt It as necossnry. You
I must tako ten good men nnd rldo

north, far north, oven to tho edges of
tho Baltic, to a plnce I know of, which
nono but I and ono other can find.
Thero, with a few trusty fellows to
guard her, sho will bo safo till tho
push of tho times Is over."

"nut how," snld Von Orseln, medi-

tating, "will you prevent her absonco
being known? Tho passngo of so
largo a party mny easily bo traced and
rcmombered. Though our folk uro
true enough and loyal enough, sooner
or later whot Is known In tho Castlo
is known In tho town, and what Is

"What? Capture Joan of the 8word
Hand and carry her off I"

known In tho town becomes known to
tbo enemy!"

Maurlco von I.ynar loaned forward
towards his chief captain and whis-

pered a few words In his ear.
"Ah!" he said, and nodded. Then,

nfter n pauso for thought, ho added,
"That Is nono so III thought on for a
beardless younkor! I will think Ityover, sleep on It. nnd tell you my

tomorrow! At any rate." tho
chief captain growled to himself, "you
havo a pretty part sot for mo. I may
forthwith order my shroud. I shall
never bo ablo to faco my lady agalul"

'. Tho Duchi'Bs Joan was In high
j ( spirits. It had been Judged necessary,

in consultation with her chief offlivars
I

to rldo a recouualssanco to ascertain
whether tho advancing enemy had cut
Kurnberg off towards the north. On
this matter Von Orseln thought that
her Highness had better Judge for her-
self. Hero at last was something to
bo dono. It was almost llko tho old
foraylug days, but now In a moro des-perat- o

cause.
No ono In all Castlo Kernsberg was

to know 'of tho departure of this cav-

alcade. Tho Sparhawk was appointed
to command during Von Orseln's ab-

sence. Ten men only wero to go, and
these picked and slftod riders chosen
because of their powers of silence
nnd because, being unmarried, thoy
had no wives to worm secrets out of
them.

Joan and her chief captain rodo on'
ahead, Von Orseln glancing keenly
about lilm, and Joan riding free and
careless, ns In old days when sho over-
passed the hills to drlvo a prey from
tho lands of her father's enemies.

It was grey morning when they
came to a goatherd'H hut nt tho top
of tho green valley. Already they
had passed tho bounds of HohcnBtcln
by half n dozen miles. The goatherd
had led his light skipping train to tho
hills lor tho day, nnd tho rudo nnd
chaotic remains of his breakfast wero
still on tho table. Doris and Jorlnn
clcnrcd these away, and, with tho
trained alncrlty of seasoned men at
arms, they placed before tho party a
breakfast prepared with speed out of
which they had brought with them
and those things which they had
found to their IumuI by fornglng In tho
cottngo of tho goatherd to-wl-t, sliced
neat's tonguo dried In tho smoke,
bread of flnu wheat which Jorlnn had
carried nil tho way In a not nt his sad-
dle bow. Doris had charge of tho
wine skins, nnd upon n shelf nbovo
tho door they found a great butter pot
full of freshly made curded goat's
milk, very dollclous 1kUi to taste and
smell.

Of these things they nto nnd drank
largely, Joan anil Von Orseln being to-

gether nt the upper end of tho table.
Moris and Jorlnn had to sit with them,
though much agalnht their wills, be-

ing (splto of their sweethearts) mora
accustomed to tho company of honest
men nt nrms than to tho prnctlco of
dainty cntlng In ladles' society.

Soon Joan of tho word Hand roso
to hor feet, for tho es-mo- n at arms
had fow words to say.

"Lot us now mount and rldo home-
ward," sho said, "thero aro no enemy
to bo found on this northerly road.
Wo shall bo moro fortunato upon
another occasion."

Then Werner von Orseln nerved'
hlmiolf for a battlo moro serious
than any ho had ever fought nt tho
elbow of Henry tho Lion of Hohcn-
stcin.

"My lady," ho said, standing up and
bowing gravely before her, "you sco
horo cloven men who lovo you far
nbovo their lives, of whom 1 am tho
chief. Two others also thero aro,
who, though not of our nation, aro In
heart Joined to us, especially In this
thing that wo havo done. With all
respect, your Highness cannot go
back. Wo havo como out, not to
mako a reconnaissance, but to put
your Graco In a placo of safety till tho
storm blows over."

Tho Duchess had slowly risen to
her feet, with her hand on tho sword
which swung at her belt.

"You hnvo suddenly gono mad, Wer-
ner!" sho snld; "let us havo no moro
of this. I bid you mount and ride.
Hack to Kernsberg, I say I Yo aro not
such fools and traitors ns to deliver
tho maiden Castle, tho Kaglo's Nest of
Hohonsteln, Into tho hnnds of our ene-
mies?"

"Nay," snld Von Orseln, looking
steadily upon the ground, "that will wo
not do. Kernsberg Is lu good hnnds,
nnd will tight bravely. Hut wo cannot
hold out with our fow folk nnd scanty
provender against tho lenguer of
thirty thousand. Nevertheless wo will
not permit you to sacrlflco yourself
for our snkos or for tho sako of tho
women nnd children of tho city."

Joan drew her sword.
"Werner von Orcein, will )ou obey

mo, or must I slay you with my
hand?" sho cried.

Tho chief captain yot further bowod
his head nnd nbasod his oyes,

"Wo havo thought also of this," he
mado answer. "Mo you may kill, but
theso that are with mo will defend
thomsolves, though they will not
strlko ono they lovo moro than tholr
lives. Hut r.wn by man wo havo
sworn to do this thing. At nil hazards
you must abide In our hands till tho
danger Is overpast. For mo (this ho
added In a deeper tone), I am your
immediate onicer. Thero Is nono to
ro in o between us. It Is your right to
slay me If you will. Mine Is tho

for this deed, though
tho design was not mine. Hero Is my
sword. . Slay your chief captain with
It If ou will. Ho has faithfully
served your houso for
years. 'TIs perhaps tlmo ho rested
now."

And with theso words Werner von
Orseln took his sword by tho point
and offered tho hilt to his mistress.

Joan of the Sword Hnnd shook with
mingled passion and helplessness, and
her eyes wero dark und troubled.

"Put up your blade." she said, strik-
ing tho hilt with her hand; "If you
have not deserved death, no more
have I deserved (his! Hut )ou snld
that tho design was not yours. Who,
then, has dared to plot against tho
liberty of Joan of Hnlintiiitplii?"

"I would I could claim tho honor,7
said Werner tho chief captain; "but
truly tho matter camo from Maurlco
von Lynar, tho Dane. It Is to bis
mother, who nftor tho death of the
Count von Lnar continued to dwell
In a Bccrct strength on tho Daltlo
shore, that wo aro conducting your
Gracol"

"Maurice von Lynar?" oxclalmod
Joan, astonished. "Ho remains In
Castlo Kernsberg then?"

"Ayo," said Werner, rellovcd by
hor tone, "ho will tako jour placo
when danger comes. In morning twi-
light or nt dusk ho makes none so III
a Duchess, nnd, 1' faith, his
sword hand Is brisk enough. If tho
town bo tuken, hotter that ho than
you bo found In Castlo Kernsberg. Is
tho thing not well Invented, my lady?"

Werner looked up hopefully. Ho
thought he lind pleaded his cause well.

"Traitor! supplanter!" cried Joan
Indignantly; "this Dano In my place!

"Werner von Orseln, will you obey
me?"

I will hang him from tho highest win-- ,

dow In tho Castlo of Kernsberg, if
over I win back to mine own again."

"My lady," said Werner, gently nnd
respectfully, "jour servant Von Lynar
bade me tell you that ho would as
faithfully and loyally tako your placo
now ns ho did on n former occasion!"

"Ah," snld Joan, Hmlllng wanly with
n quick change of mood, "I hope ho
will bo moro ready to glvo up his
privileges on this orcaslon than on
that'"

She was thinking of tho Princess
Margaret nnd tho herltngo of troublo
upon which, as tho Count von Loen,
sho had caused tho Sparhawk to enter.

Then n now thought seemed to
strlko hor.

"Hut my nurso and my women how
can ho keep tho Imposture secret? Ho
may pass beforo tho stupid oyes ot
men. But thej' "

"Thoy hnvo been sent out ot harm's
way Into PlnaBcnburg. Thero Is not
n' woman born of woman In nil lo

of Kernsberg!"
"Yes," mused Joan, "I hnvo Indood

been fairly cozened. I gave that or-d-

nlso by tho Dane's advice. Well,
lot him havo his run. Wo wilt rcovo
him a firm collar or hemp at tho end
of It, and niaybo for Werner von Or-

seln nlso, as a traitor allkn to his
bread and his mistress. Till then I
hopo you will both enjoy playing your
parts."

Tho chief captain bowed.
"I am content, my lady," ho said re-

spectfully.
"Now, good Jailors all," cried Joan,

"lead on. I will follow. Or would you
prefor to enr-- y me with you hand-
cuffed nnd chained? I will go with
you In whnt fashion sectneth good to
my mnsters!"

Sho paused and looked around tho
llttlo goatherd's hut.

"Only," she said, nodding her head,
"I wnrn you I will tako my own tlmo
nnd manner of coming hack!"

Thero was a docp sllcnco as tho
men drew their belts tighter and pro-pare- d

to mount nnd depart.
(To bo continued.)

HER FIGURE HER FORTUNE.

Womanly Vanity That Makes Fine
Arms a Valuable Asset.

It was at a recop-Ho-

where tho writers nnd nrtlsts
wero wondering who had monoy and
tho other half wero wondering what
this or that long-haire- man or qucor-l- y

dressed woman did. Tho stranger
guest sat In a corner nnd naked ques-
tions about ovorybody, wondering nt
tho queer assortment of
nnd and all tho would-bcs- ,

At length n woman of mlddlo ago but
superb figure entered

"Well, who Is sho?" ho asked. "I
don't bcllovo she does anything."

"Oh. doesn't sho? Sho makes a lot
ot money. Don't you nntlco what a
stunning figure sho has?"

The mau admitted that he had ob-

served It.
"Suroly not nn artists' model?" he

exclaimed.
"Not exactly, but sho posos for the

flguro at a fashlonablo photogra-
pher's."

"Hut not In the"
"Of courso not. Hut you know lots

of wourt-b- beauties who get their pic-

tures In tho magazines are sadly lack-
ing In fine figures and especially
smooth necks and statuesque arms.
Hers rro simply perfect and she
poBes for tho flguro nnd tho tho
clever photographer fastens on the
other woman's head, and ovorybody
is delighted Don't you ever tell,
though for nobody Is supposed to
know." Now York Sun.

Has Two Noms de Plume.
Slbylle Gahrlcllo Mario Antoinette

de RJquotte do Mlrabcau, Countess de
Mnrtell de Jnnvllle, writes under the
pseudonym of "0p" nnd llluitrstes
"der tat vf "Hob."

I

MINES AND MINING!

Tho ne' stamp mill for the Old Abo
mine nt Silver City, Idaho, Is being
Installed.

A rich Btiiko hns been mnde by tho
Gold, B.u company of Hullfrog, ten
InchoH of oio running $4,000 to tho ton
having been encountered

It Is announced that by Jan. I con
structlou work will bo under way on
Senator V A Chirk' railroad Into
t'iO Deep Creek mining district.

Tho Nelson Queen Consolidated
company of Paik Cllj Is getting out a
large shipment of copper, silver, lead
and gold ore for the Salt Luke mar-

ket.
The new ore bodies in tho Tiillsmsu

mine, near .Mllford, t'lah, urn growing
In Impoitnnre, new iimrhliiery Is be-Ip- g

Installed, about $:t00,OUO worth of
ore Is blocked out, and shipments will
begin soon

Prospector nnd others In Kly wero
paid $67,000 In raHh lu one day Inst
week by G. I,, llickard In closing somo
mining deals for the United Kly Cop-

per company, the mining corporation
recently orgutilzud by Mr. Illcknrd nnd
associates

During the lust thltty ilnvs forty
carloads, or approximately ",200 tons,
of concentrates from the Cactus prop-

erty In Heaver county, have boon
dumped Into the bins tit the (lurilold
plnnt or the American Smelling & g

conipnnj

The I'lnli Development company,
operating the lied Wing property, 1ms

ttnrtod several outfits hauling ores to

the Bingham custom mill, and from

700 to 1000 tons, taken out during the
past thirty dujs. aro now moving
towurds the mniket.

A new ore body I as been opened up

on the .'Kill foot level below the tunnel
TW-t- le Columbus Consolidated of Alta,
Utah H Is locnted about IIOO feel In

a northwesterly direction from the
copper ore bodies and tho values me
principally lu sliver und lend.

J. It. Van Fleet, the civil nnd nn

chnnlcnl engineer who luld tut and
plntted the new smeltei town of Gar-

field, has boon employed bj tho Hook-Ildg-

sjndlcate to go to the llosebud
district, Nevada, und '.ay out nnd sur-
vey the new towiihltt) of Povvhntnn.

The owners of the Silver Flat mlno

In Deer Creek, Utah, hnvo lnudo an
Importaut strlko In their property,
hnvlng encountered u good sized vein

which runs nearly eight per cent
molybdenum. They are endeavoring to

got an order for u shipment of It at
present, and feel that they hnvo a big
tiling.

nho Mammoth Copper company, '

forgo poHsesbluus in the Buttle
Ijiko district of Wyoming, Is opening
up ono of tho coming properties ol

that State, and with tho coming of

spring tho company will mako re-

newed efforts to disclose Its resources
at greater depths than any herctoforo
attained.

Hhyollto, Novada, has the happy fac-

ulty of leaving a Rood Impression upon

all visitors. It Is a busy and fortune-makin-

community, lyplcallj lllustrat
Ivo of. how a much-exploite- mining re-

gion rises to tint emergency slid pro-duce-s

results far beyond tho dreams
of tho most optimistic, In the format-lv-

period.
Hoffman, tho expert miner who

has brought tho Carlsn tip to lis pres-

ent stato of development, and who hns

mndo a record ns superintendent of

thai properly and the Silver Shield, nt

Bingham, of which ho limy well feel

proud, has resigned to go to Nevada to

miinago tho Sullivan propeiiles In

Munhuttun district.

Former Governor W. J. Mcl'oiiuell
of Idaho bus secured koiuit valuable
mlnos on Champagne creek, a tribu-

tary of Lost river. He lm somo prop-

erties belonging to what U known as

tho Kiln group and litis largo bodies of

oro developed. A mill Is lu operation
and shipments of concentrates am b

lug mndo. Tho oro curries silver, lead I

nnd zinc. I

After two weeks of a battle iwtweeii I

would-b- purclmiers to secure the t

property and complications that for o

tlmo threatened to tie the ground up

In lltlgutlon nnd prevent operation by

anybody, Salt and Hl panlo
havo finally gotten together mid tuk-

en over the Hnvuge and Steele group
of claims In Nevada's booming camp
ot copper.

Two Idaho men are In charge of the
great Nlplsilng mine lu the Cobalt dls

trlct In Ontario. W. I Llnnitj, at ono

time connected with the Checkmate at
Pearl, is superintendent and Dick

Hlchardsou, who fortnerlj operated In

the Black Warrior district. Is chief
foreman. That propert). at the prlco
of the stock, has a vuluutlon ot
$4 0,000,000,

During tho past week tho f'arlsa
company has sent Into tho smelter ot
tho United States company approxl
mutely 400 tons of ore, the grade of
which will compare favorably with tho
best that has been shipped from that
property In quantity for many u long
year.

Whllo a number of mining men still
claim to experience great dltliculty In
tecurlng adequate labor for both Utah
and Nevada mines, It U stated by a
largo employer of mm that tho labor
shortage will be a thing of tho past lu
Utah before tho end of tho present
ruottth

Bertlllon Measurements.
A Springfield hoy asked a man

whom he met If he had seen a stray
calf. "What does your calf look
llko?" asked tho stranger. "Well,"
replied the boy, "It was about as tall
as a stump, had a tall about as long
as a string, and a spot on tho side.
next to tho fence." Kansas City Star.

Would Have to Shout.
The man who puts on the earmuffs

of pleasuro nnd profligacy can't be
to bear tho still, smalt volco of

conscience.

The Little Things of Ufa.
"A nod of approval or a hearty shake

of the hand those little human things
that In somo mysteiious way mako the
pilot wheel of llfo spin more easily,
and give the hands ot our souls a
firmer grip on tho Bpokcs. We may
scoff at them In our moments of ar-
rogant independence, but thoy do not
como often enough In tho lives of
most ot us, to aver loss their first nov-
elty or power." From "The Balance
of Power.'

Just as Profitable to Public.
A dog has succeeded in swimming

across the English chnnnnt. Somo
disappointment may bo felt that It
was not a man thnt did It. But tho
bonoflts to accruo to the world from
the fact will bo Just as great In tho
case of tho dog as the man.

What Was It Worth?
"Ethel, that awfully handsomo guldo

kissed mo a moment ago. Do you
think I ought to deduct something
from his pny, or add to It?" Trans-
lated for Tales from "Fllegendo Hint-tor.- "

Men Tall and Short.
Mullhall, tho statistician, whose

figures are quoted all over tho civil-
ized world, makes an Interesting
statement ns to '.ho avcrngo stature
ot men ot different nations. Taking
tho ago of 30 as tho period ot life,
ho give tho folowlng figures: Amer-
icans, C8.1 inches; English, C7.U;

Scotch, 07. t; German, CO. 2; llusslnn,
G5.4; Hindoo, 05; Chlneso, G4.2; Bush-
men, 02, nnd Laplander, CO.

The Bible's Description.
Tho Bible describes heaven ns

paradise or Kden; a city of God,
without sin, graves, or grlers, a better
country or fatherland, a temple filled
with a dlvltiu presence; an everlast-
ing kingdom, n rest for tho people of
God; Ood's throno, God's dwelling
placo; a house of many mansions; n

city with gold paved streets, Jasper
walla, n sea ot glass, mid gates of
pearl. Tho SundHy Magazine

Dire Prediction for 1007.
A lama living nt Lhnssa has Issued

a series of predictions for 1907. "Tho
king ot tho year,' ho says, "Is Sat-
urn, under wlioso malign Influonco
meritorious peoplo will suffer, nnd
thieves will pros nor. Great disorder
will prevail. The rich will satisfy
their hunger at the expenso of tho
poor, and tho earth will quako
thrice."

Effect of Temperature on Water.
Chauges In temperature hnvo a re-

markable effect ou tho movement of
water which la percolating through
ravel or othor soil, It Is calculated

that a rise from 60 degrees to CO de-

grees Increases tho rato of flow 16

per cent, and when tho temperature
rises from about the frezloug point
to 76 degrees above zero the move-

ment of water Is almost doubled,

Improvement on Fog Dell.
At the Needles lighthouse, Isle of

Wight, there has been placed a sot of
rood trumpote which glvu a blast that
can bo heard ten miles treble the
distance of the old fog boll signal.

Dig Job of "Houitcleanlng."
When tho Vatican recently recolvrd

a thorough cleaning and some re-

painting was dono, tho work employed
6,700 peoplo.
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Above the Law. H
Farmer Green (who has been H

knocked down by a balloon anchor) H
Gol dern 'cm I I'll hov th' law on H

'omt Whar's tho sheriff? Fanner H
Brown No nso kicking, Joih! Then H
critters Is nllove tho law, I reckonl H
Houston Post. H

" HGauge of Friendship. H
Gauge ot your good frlond may be H

takon accordingly ns you aro susureel ' H
of his preference for your unpleasant H
truth rather than your flattering He. H

John A. Howlnnd. H
First Prayer In Congress. H

The first prnjer In congress was H
mado In 1777 by the Hov Jacob Duche, "H
roctor of Christ church and n man of H
considerable lenrnlng. He afterward M
turned traitor to the causo of Inds- - H
pendonce. Tho Sunday Magazine. H

Poor Cotton Production. H
Only 866 bales of cotton were raised H

for the season of 10050 In the Gor- - H
man torrltory In Africa, comprising H
an area nearly as largo as tho entire H
American cotton belt. H

Use Denatured Alcohol. H
Denatured alcohol Is used In a hat H

factory at Manchester, Kngland. The H
manufacturers use the spirit, recovor H
It, and restlll tho product In their
own factory, and usn It over again
until It Is used up H

A Dally Thought. L
Trrnt Christ's llfo hs your copy. H

Tho scholar does not nsk tho leach- - H
er why such and such letters appear H
In tho copy, but lepeats them over H
nnd over until thoy nro learned. " H
Dally Companion. H

Mark of Man's Superiority. H1
God, that creator of na- - 'Htu re nml architect ot the world, has H

Impressed man with no character so H
proper to distinguish him from other H
animals ns by tho power ot speech. H
Qiilnt111ln.li. B

REDUCED RATE8 M

From Utah and Idaho to All Points H
East and Return, via the 8anta Fe. H
From Ogden nnd Snlt I.nko City to: H

Missouri river points 132.00 H
Chicago $14.60 tHfit. Louis $39.60 ;H

Proportlonnlo rates from Idaho and H
other points. Date of sale, Nov. 20th
and Deo. 18th, 1900. Return limit, CO .H
days. Send for literature. H

C. F. WAHH1JN, Agent A. T. &. S. F. M
Hy., 411 Dooly Ulk., Salt Lake City, 'H

Montenegro Bars Kodaks. )HForeigners carrying kodaks In Mon- - t. !Htenogro without a written permts- - ' H
slon wilt bo prosecuted, even If thoy tHonly tako snnp shots of tho scenery. I H

1
Townsend'a Enamel Cream H
Mkiatlrtotltfrt InmiMlttdr. Superior H

lu fc jwdt t. IU uh U iiul ltlcl4l. BBBJ
Farasla evarywlicr. Piloa 30 oanta H

Union Assay Office I
J. V. aDt(S. IT l OITV. UTAH H

When Answering Advertisements fl
Kindly Mention This Paper. M

m The volume of business we do M
makes it possible for us to buy M

and sell Diamonds and Jewelry for M
less than others can afford to sell. M
Our guarantees of quality relieve M
you of any responsibility, so your M
Jewelry needs may be quickly and M
satisfactorily settled when you call M
on us. Q

X ESTABLISHED Rj

sy 'IMJIIAIN ST.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

Write us your needs. M
I
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